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Da r i v. 

If halth problershad not prevented it I'd have written you as soon as gfts 

you and your mother came out for a trial far Janes Earl Ray. I write now, in 

violation of doctoriSs orders, in the belief 1  can inform you and to encourage 

you not to expect too #uch, _erhaps not to expect the impossible, should Eay 

be grantA. a trial. Aside from what I learned in writing my book From—Y.p: 

the ilartintutjm.::biiNAages earl ap,xUppe and what thereafter I leanrbd as 

aay's investigator, I filed POI& lawsuits against the governmentand got about 

80,0Q0 pagos of what had bom secret records-You anl your center are welcome, 

by the way, to copies of any of this rind  nothinir. 	
Er

bo a:Aced in return. 

host of my „ark has been on the JFK assassination. I wrote the first 

book and I think eight or nine published since than and do not have a single 

letter or whom call from any of those of whom I wrote so critically complain, 

ing of unfairness or .accuracy by array one of them. There was so many similari- 

ti3es that after your father was assassinated 1  used FOIA to obtain inforLation 

about thattrimo and. I acid its official invc4igation. 

I conducted the investigation for the habeas corpus,4,n which wo sueceeddd 
W illcp 

and then for the two weeks of ck4antiary hearing is ehi-va the phony liberal 

judge found in #fntradiction to all the evidence and idenied the trial. Be did 

use the words "guilt or innocence" wore "immaterial" to what was before him, 

whether flay had been coerced into his plea and whether he had had the "effective 

-4Wassiitanc,! of counsel." I have thiaase4.ts and. fa yOu'd like you can 

them copy t:Lem. think you should want them: They are the wn4 adliressing of the 

alleged official evidence under oath in a federal court. 

Resumed 3/2. Sorry i  had tu suspend. Please read uy  enclosed letter to the liasb. Post .11 
about it otday's dishonosties. 

As best I can nol,: recall after all those years the SOIL was persuaded by 
1 the Department of Justice, possibly by Assistant h 	1
1 

ttftrney 7-enral Vinson, that 
4 

they bad a solid case against ay and that he would bo electrocuted unless he 

copped a plea. Yn fadf therj. had no case at all a.;ainst ilay, which is still true, 

and they could prevent the disaster of taking a ease to court only by getti.ng 
LG 	 {17 Ray to ageeo to a plea. There wacNechance at all in yese days of his being electro-

cuted. 
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When my bouk wan out J- tried to jetterest ted: fine and got nowhere. Ditto 
cro,  

for the Black Caucus i//Congruss, other tr 	onjoes, who was fine. I sent 

copies oFthe book to 4tlanta and others also did. No reaction. The chief 

(Th 
Illtawyor wr;:tebr spoke to you7othcr for me. We were referred to Er. Wachtel 

), 
in New York. Iwent up and got no farther them the reception desk. Later he had 

a law Student hone mo.j4o never spoke to rue or saw me at all or louk7ed at ee 

any evidence. 

I now nothing abput this alleged new test but as of several decades ago 

it wasirot necessary. 

I have no doubt II There was the person "ay refers to as "Dual" and he 

reeused abuelutely to give me eny leads on it. I therefore do not believe that 

he will come up with ray now, not any real ones. Or, bas4ao hopes on that or 

on anything like it. 

I cleat he had any real identification anyway. 

There seems to be some blackedsumption of Ray's guilt. I am convinced 

ho was not part of an;" conspiracy to kill your father +Lich. he knew. Curti 

in the klobillan book made it all la and much is ridicUkous.Jayers did got 

leniency for a major criee. I've forgotten the details but he lied. As so many 

did hoping for consideratton in return. 

I ask nothil. of you. iou 

it. It is, I fear, as close to 

itself was never investigated. 

are welcome to all od this if you weNt auy of 

the trute as will be possible because the crime 

It will all bo a public archive at local Used 

College and if you want any inforuation about ee I ougeest you ask the history 
galialvh 

professor there who will be in charge of that archive, W. Gerald "ellEeiir. 

This office phone is 501/696-3720. His home phone is e01/473-5639. 

I did nut cent4uo wit* thin work and returned to my work on the am 

assassination because - could not develop any interest on the part of any 

black peeson. Other than John Uonyors. 

If you are a lawtyer or would cure to have one look at it I steer:Tent you 

ask Lstice for the file of what it gate London to get "ay extradied. It is 

public although when 1  saw it was marked secret. 110 case at all. They even 

pretended that the assassination was not a political crime. It was disclosed to 

me in CA 718-70. I do not have the copies I used in the book but they are 

tbquired to give that filo to you if you ask for it under FOIA becauno it is 

disclosed, is now public infornation. 

Sorry I cannot now be Of more help. 
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